
Latest Fashions In Clothing Suggestions For Students
! Jackets and Hemlins Go to New Lengths

FALL FORECAST . Here are highlights of new fall fashions whieh will arrive in stores in September.
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor
Jackets, hemlines and costumes

are the big three in the fashion
news spotlight for fall.

Jackets may be any length, from
brief curved boleros snugged in
just beneath the bustline to tunic
lengths a few inches above the
hemline. In her fall collection,
Adele Simpson shows six separate
jacket silhouettes in suits and
costumes: the bolero, the fitted
hipbone length jacket, the short
boxy jacket, the little overcoat at
fingertip length, the tunic, reach¬
ing to mid-thigh, and the % length
slim tubular coat. All are worn
over slim skirts or sheath dresses.

Although the standard daytime
skirt length for fall is very slight¬
ly shorter than current styles,
averaging about 15 inches from
the Boor, variations make news tn
the fall fashion lineup. Pauline
Trigere shows a new intermission
length for dinner and theater-wear,-
about three inches above the
ankle, in slim sheath costumes.
Cell Chapman's new Castle Walk
gown is reminiscent of the hobble
skirt era. ankle length in back,

slit to the knee in front, draped
about the hips, tight at the ankle
line.

Also the number of full-length
evening gowns presages more form¬
ality and elegance next winter.
The newest looking of these are
slim, sometimes with hip drapery,
often with tremendous sashes
forming a wide drape or a floating
back panel.
The costume look is, of course,

predominant in every major col¬
lection, with fehedth dresses and
matching or coordinated coats or
jackets. Often the coats are in the
same color but a heavier fabric.
Three piece outfits coordinate
jacket, skirt and overblouse, the
latter two teaming to be worn as
a dress.
The long torso line is much with

us, but it has been skillfully
adapted to the American figure,
and even though the belt may be
around the hip*, the waistline is
definitely in the picture, slim and
ntW," thf fibrie of tWdress faith¬
fully following the lines of the
figure.

Next fall will see more lavish
fabrics, more eleeance, more
dressing up and less dressing
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down than has been evident in
many seasons. The fur-trimmed
suit and coat are back with a bang.
Even cocktail dresses often have
mink collars or Jwrders at the
hemline. The fur-lined- jacket is
much in evidence in dressy suits
as well as the more casual sports¬
wear. Big fur collars are seen on
newly elegant cloth coats . some
are big enough to form a parka,
and are shown in such luxury furs
as mutation mink and sable.

There's a lot of satin in all col¬
lections, both in complete evening
costumes and used as trimming on
wool or silk crepe dresses. The
little white satin collar and bow
tie is a favorite of Harvey Berin,
for instance, on slim dark wools
or velvets.

Velvet is widely used in dresses
and costumes for after 5, often
with satin accents. Newest looking
color in the velvet lineup is one
called White Wine, an ivory tone
most flattering to many types.
The new clothes are wearable,

handsome, varied and made of the
most lavish assortment of fabrics
available in many yeaA. Every
woman should be able to find some¬
thing to suit her type this fall.
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THE DISCRIMINATING COLLEGE MAN who tors -for better
rooming this year, develops a campus footwear wardrobe of ail

leather idioes, with low cut aides aad continental styla prevailing,
rhoo&iug from models as pictured above: in hand, high tongued .

Italian styled massasia, left to right on deslu plain toed cordovan
blucher; slim toed moccasin. In Mack; rugged Scotch grain wttig-
tip; two eyelet tie in lariat tan crushed grain.

iCADEMIC HONORS for a

umper with blouse by day and
ulo at nixht. Wool flannrl
heath and Jersey blouse.

IIGH-L1GHT Jumper features
ew drop torso, high square
rckllne. Class-correct blouse Is
ismlssed at date-time. Flannel
imprr.

TRIM THREESOME of sport
coat, vest and slacks, in attrac¬
tive color combinations, intro¬
duces the "neat look" to the
younger set. Tost is basket-
weave wool; vest is Orion; slacks,
rayon flannel.
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DOUBLE-DUTY FU* coat /
hearty enough fofeampus, lovely
enough for formats. Associated
Fur Maufacturers suggests shear¬
ed raccoon in natural grown-

"

grey. -
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From primary teacher to college
professor, separates are practical
wardrobe mathematics, liked for <
their ability to.make two outfits '

look like four. i

CAMPUS CMOCCS .. . Mi rpi nd Mb to Me youaa trwrd
wear wMwwMe Mttow Jackrte Utfa falL Hare Ma bar Meat g

ABOVE ALL, the overbkwse at
college. The fitted Jeraej tweed
here, takes a slim matchinr skirt
for many smart assignments.
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CAMPUS CASUALS.Bermuda
short* and girls' knee-length
skirts take knee-high socka to
aet a major college tread. Here,
khaki ahorta and a flannel kiltie
skirt team op with notorial ar-
gyle soeks for handsome har¬
mony.
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JUMPERS ARE BOOKED for
classroom duty la every grade,
rhls flared skirt style has new
rirenlar collar. In washable
Sanforilsn wool flannel.
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TIMELY FOE SCHOOL nNM
plaid separates wttk plane trim,
patent belt and the M of a

Reports from North Carolina's
MOtnereial early Irtah potato
rooms uh of June 1 Indicate pro-
uctlea will total tiNMO hosto
to to IMS. 1
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A-LINE KATES AN A in an An-
cnna cut with flare back, velvet
frame cellar and flap pocket*.
A go-everywhere favorite for
teen-acem.

AFTER CLASS wfcca It's time
far roarh-and-tamblr play, baps
do a qaick chaafe lata stardy
drains la oathrattc western eat, ]
exemplified km by lad la
wiaaclera.

Rodents sod insects damage ,
grata enough to feed 10 mtlBon ]hogs. ,

\

LOUNGING GLAMOUR for
comfort conscious co-ed in oor-
duroy ensemble and seamless
stocking In knee hlfh version. 1
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COLLEGE CORRIDOR CON- I
FERENCE IS a style study In I
leather. Bay wear* leather Jack¬
et in eeffee-tan QulHon suede: 1
alrl sports Jacket In aaft banana I
yellow launder-leather. «
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Pet Banished
___r t

JACKSONVILLE. Fls. (AP) .
1. Z. Ellison* pet skunk Stinky ni
vat deodorized, but he bit people. 1b

mi* Stinky** mm home Is the >00. te

VEAT FOR CLASS and etmpn
ire Chino trousers with plaid
¦otton flannel shirt, as shewn
here. They nuke a combination,
(eyed to the new trend.

WAT IS TRI WORD f*r Mi
iMt with fihii loUtf. (hit

I!l"awl "XLL1 aprtMt

ad Uaok.

Although aaclont km tooat* tod
il ranch a* tar aaotb m W*h-
«toB. D. C. flood* from MflUoCI too km did muah to tarn toe
train wound too ell*.I '
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BACK TO COLLAGE, THEY GO. maintaining that smut]appearance (with the casual air) that is a "must" on theJthis year. The man at right wears a college favorite. twMpullover sweater with high neck closing. His friend sriri3piped wool blazer in navy, braided with a ted trim, the nrnaJcoat style this year.

COLORFUL PLAIDS In all-orlon
rate higft marks for practicality.
Above, crew nock of jersey shirt
matches plaid of coachman skirt.

CENTKK OF ATTRAcJ
after-school sports it tfl
sweater with its sntr-fl
and ease of movrmoll
young footballer weanifl
digan. with design butI
and white.

HIGH SCHOOL LAD tcMem
that 1955 "neat look" in this knit
shirt of softly brushed cotton,
with placket collar and multi¬
colored pattern, set off by leath¬
er background. It's easy to laun¬
der, too. ,

TOP FLIGHT RATING«¦
campuses is won bJj
gingham sport shirt.M
in rad pattern, cooniii^H
charcoal twill troosffJJ
rayprsible to match
or trousers.

BACKrTO-SCHOOL FAVORITE . . .^wntaAtto wkml UUm. Thk I* btocfc ux> ww
wHh black ahlrt. .«* to make.


